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PUBLIC SPEAKING. 

Monday. according to appoint- 
ment. there was public speaking at 

Lancburg by.I. < >. A. Bush and Mon. 

1'. C. McRae. We w ere present and 

heard the discussion of political mat- 

ters. Mr. Mush has acted unfairly 
in refusing a fair division of time 

and alternating in opening and clos- 

ing. which is always the custom in a 

aeries of public discussions, hair 

and honest people will readily see 

the object in. view -Bush seeks to 

hoodwink his hearers, because he 

knows that having last rejoinder each 

time he can say things to suit him- 

8'*lf. which will have to go unanswer- 

ed. 
Mr. Bush spoke first. (Crowd num- 

bered between 75 and 1**0.) Me oc- 

cupied one and a half lours tunc. 

without telling anything new—used 

same old speech heard so often from 

Ansley. Norwood, ct nl. Began by j 
referring to the olden times and 

countries, Egypt. Babylon, etc. Me 

suppose forgot about Lyeurgus. At- 

tacked the two old parties, but dwelt 

principally on charges against the 

Democracy. Spoke at great length 
on the “seven conspiracies, iniqui- 
tous laws passed by the Republican 
party just after the war, yet did not 

in a word condemn 111i- party, but 

did blame the Democracy for same. 

Mad much to say trying to scare the 

people into deserting Democracy, of- 

fering in its stead to “save the peo- 

ple” through the new Reform (■) 
party. Made strong stress upon the 

census showing nine millions of mort- 

gages upon farms in country, con- 

demning it most awfully, yet in a 

few minutes afterwards advocated 

the sub-Treasury scheme, winch is as 

bad to inveigh land-owners into debt. 

in speech several times said he want- 

ed to be conservative—to talk not as 

a partv man but as an American citi- 

zen, yet showed the “cloven hoof” 

too often to deceive the people in 

anv such disguised way. During 
speech and also in rejoinder referred 

to people in Arkansas as “being in 

tlie* backwoods.” What a spectacle. 
A man goiug among the people, and 

making fun of them to their faces. 

Speech was listened to, and not a 

sign of approval or cheer given. 
Mr. Mediae answered in a splendid 

speech. Said it was a strange time 

to go out on canvass while farmers 

were so busy gathering their crops, 

but Mr. Hush was responsible-—that 
he came into discussion after appoint-1 
meats were made, at request of 

chairman of Democratic ( ountt 

Central Committee, and written re 

quest of many friends. \\ as glad 
to again meet old friends, who had 

dealt so kindly by him. Had acted 

as people’s representative in Con- 

gress front this district, serving them 

as faithfully as he could, and had 

heard no complaint. I nlike Mr. 

Hush, lie proposed to speak and 

work in tin present, and in a practi- 
cal way. Kvils complained of in the ; 
seven conspiracies, and other had ( 
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enacted by the Republican party. 
Had made challenge in Congress and 

repeat now, not a single law oppres- 
sive of the people, now in the stat- 

utes, were passed when the Demo- 

crat* had control of either house of j 
Congress or the evidence. Most 

of the bad laws were passed while 

South was completely disfranchised, 

having had no representation in Con- 

gress nor control of it-- Stale govern- 
ments. It took years to get control 
of their own States, from the carpet- 
baggers who robbed us ami then left 
us deep in debt. Republican party 
was so strongly entrenched in Na- 

tional government it tak< s hard work 
and years to supplant it- and yet 
Democracy was accomplishing the 

stupendueus task, a-- shown by the 

popular vote for over a decade past, 
and the revolution of last November, 

when it not only elected three-fourths 
of the House, but also the Senate, 

but Republican boodlers stole New 

Hampshire and Montana, giving 
them Senate by narrow margin. 
Since the war Democrats have not 

had complete control of the govern- 
ment, hence could not bo condemned 
fur present condition of things or 

bad laws. Next year Democracy 
will capture everything Presidency, 
Senate and House. When evils may 
be remedied, if people go not olf after 

so-called reform parties. Past should 

teach all there is nothing in these; 
isms, as they have accomplished 
nothing. Advocated free silver and 

more money at length. P»y free coin- 

age ami the government issuing 
Treasury notes, full i'\,.d tender, in 

payment of running expenses, money 
volume would soon be increased suf-< 

ticicnlly to answer every purpose. | 

This would bring about an era of 

great prosperity. Exposed the out- 

rageous methods of Ib'cd and the 

Republican party in last Congress, 
which enabled them to enact more 

ruinous laws—the McKinley bill, 
subsiding steamships, etc. Discuss- 

ed the infamous high tariff, tersely, 
saving all were thinking and learning 
of its injurious effects—it hurt the 

South more than anything else, by 
reducing price of cotton ; explained 
this by showing how prohibitive tar- 

iff stopped trade with European 
countries, which took about half of 

our cotton crop, and not having 
enough money t{> pay it. was forced 
to pay in an exchange of products, 
and tariff prevented this exchange, to 

the detriment of cotton. It was the 

mission of Democratic party t<> make 

trade as free as possible, by lowering 
tariff. Showed how tariff protected 
manufacturers had increased their 
wealth over I7:’> per cent, in ten 

years, are the plutocrats us much as 

anv other class -concentrating money 
in few hands. Appealed to hearers 

to remain true to Democracy and re- 

lief was sure to come, and at once. 

Regret we hare not, space to more 

fulls report Mr. McRae’s fine speech. 
He was often cheered—had confi- 
dence and hacking of nearly all 

present. Mr. J. \V. Hudson acted 
as chairman for the meeting. 

EVILS OP PROTECTION. 

\Vc are in earnest and we tliink 
that the people of America have been 

greatly wronged. I go to the Re- 

publican party and ask them for its 
remedy. It replies: “Put up the 

tariff.” And yet you have been put- 
ting up the tariff for thirty-two 
years. 1 asked Mr. McKinley: "If 

tariff raises wages, why is it that 
Great Britain, a free trade country, 
pay s twice the wages protected Italy 
does? Why is it that Great Britain 

pays double to her wage-earners 
what she paid in l*4i. when she be- 
came a free trade country? Why is 
it that Great Britain pays her labor- 
ers one-third more than the laborers 
receive in the protected countries of 

Europe?” My idea is that the free- 
dom to trade with others is a primal 
right. What have the Republicans 
done ? They have shut us off from 
the markets of the world. < Hi yes; 

they have put wheat and corn and 
oats in the duty list. W e have a sur- 

plus of them. Was there any need 
of protection there? What we need 
is a chance to trade with all the 
world. [From Congressman terry 

Simpson’s Speech. 
Above needs little comment, save 

to add it js quite at variance with 

the olVice-seeking leaders of the new 

third party of Reform ( ?) so-called, 

hereabouts, who arc continually de- 

crying the tariff issue, saving there is 

nothing in it. The reason for their 

being protectionists is plain, they 
are hitched in the traces with Repub- 
licans, expecting their aid and sup- 

port. W itnoul Republican support 
these side-shows know too well they 
can hope for nothing -never electing 
anybody to ofliee. I’owcll Clayton 
trains with and assists these isms, in 

the hopes of defeating the Demo- 

crats. 

NO NEED FOR ALARM. 

Soiik* men are alway s scared. I hey 
m'c \il signs all around them, are 

continually predicting the approach 
of perilous times. A fresh idea in 

theology, anew discovery in science, 
an innovation in seiology or a hovel 
movement in politics, is regarded by 
these fearful souls with intense trep- 
idation ami they become at once pro- 

phetic concerning the impending end 

of t he world. 
.lust now these lamentatiouists arc 

troubled about the political develop- 
ments in America. Because there i- 

a irreat unrest among the people, and 

old parties are being ipicstionod as 

to tlieir utility for the future, and 
new parties with new platforms and 
new leaders arc being formed, we are 

told by the lachrymose Jeremiahs 
that the country is in peril, and the 
-pint, beauty and perpetuity of our 

American government are doomed. 
All this is simply platitudinous rot. 

I he agitation and the interchanges, 
the dissolution and reerystalizatlons 
that are now in process in our poll- 
lies are of the most healthy and 

promising character. I lie old faiths 
that have failed, the old methods 
ihat have aborted, the old combi na- 

tions that have plundered, the old 
leaders who have misled, can all he 

spared with protit to the people and 

the best interests of the nation. 
I he people of the country have not 

lost their senses, but have recovered 
them. They are not seeking to ruin 
their country but to regenerate it. 

I'licy can safely lie trusted to know 
what is hurting them and to seek re- 

lief by apply ing sovereign remedies 
upon tlie aching spots. I he people 
taking fair opportunity for action in 
their own behalf, seldom go wrong, 
rherc is an instinctive sense of meth- 
jd and direction which comes into 
hem at such crisi- that leads them 

,o right positions. 
The country is safe. It belongs 

o the people and they are fond of it. 

L'licv "ill not sacrifice its place ti«*r 

iestroy its destiny. They will agi- 
ate, overturn and build again, often 
o the chagrin and confusion of the 
iolilici:ms ; but always the glory of 
he latter house exceeds the glory of 
he farmer. Trust the people! Ifcx. 

Can any man show one good rea- 

son why the people of this govern- 
ment who need relief should not 
unite and make common causer 

They are in the majority, and they 
have the power. I he onlv way they 
can exercise that power is in union. 

Can any man show why they should 
not unite? Peoples’ Tribune. 

Plus is just what they arc doing in 

the grand old Democratic party. 
November last witnessed the grand- 
est uniting of the people ever known 

in this country, when they elected 
three-fourths of the Democratic Con- 

gressmen for the next House. No, 
Mr. Hush, no one can “show cause 

win they should not unite,”—for 
they have already united and pro- 

pose to continue so. regardless of 

\our appeals to them to disrupt and 

follow after another side show, a so- 

called reform party, which, like its 

predecessors will lizzie out -you 
need not expect to get olliee by dis- 

organizing the great Democratic par- 

ty of the people, it is a hopeless 
task. Sorry to deal so plainly by 

you, Hro. Hush—crush your hopes— 
it is for your good. 

If you want to organize a Peoples’ 
Party in Arkansas, do so. it is your 
right, but you must get out of the 
Alliance to do it. for we, tell you. 
\onr obligation tells you, and your 
constitution tells you that we are 

non-partisan, and when you bring 
Peoples’ Party, Democratic or Re- 

publican politics in the Alliance, you 
violate the constitution and your ob- 

ligation, and you ought to be ex- 

pelled.— [Alliance Patriot. 

Phis is plain truth. Yet the Hush's, 
Norwood's, Jones’ and the otllce- 

secking gang generally, want to de- 

liver the Alliance over bodily to the 
so-called Peoples' Party, claiming it 

is for reform. Hut they will fail. 
The people say they have been fooled 

long enough by such professions. 
Neither the (ireeuback. Wheel or l 
I,, parts' ever accomplished anything. 

The Peoples' Tribune of Prescott, 

says that the Third District will be 
the battle ground in Arkansas in the 
next political campaign. Jeems, you 
will lind the Democracy armed and 

equipped ami eager for the fray. The 

gallant Third District has sent to 

their political graves numerous men 

who arrayed themselves against the 

Democracy before you “Piked" in 
and they only await an opportunity 
to secure your political scalp to 
adorn their wigwam. Turn loose 
the dogs of war. dear brother.— 
[Texarkana Cottage Home. 

The above is from an Alliance pa- 

per, we believe, but quite different 
from the Hush kind. Dike the Alli- 

ance Patriot, it opposes the order go- 

ing into politics, which is forbidden 

by its constitution. Hit him again, 
Hro. ilraiit. 

The Alliance of Arkansas will have 
to guard well its doors, else it will be 
led astray by the very men who have 
wrecked every labor organization 
that has yet been organized in Arkan- 
sas. The Devil cannot long dwell 
among saints without corrupting 
those with whom Ini’ associates. 
[Cottage Home. 

If the Alliance follows the leader- 

ship of such men as Kealbcrstone, 
Norwood. Hush, and their otlice- 

seeking kind, it is sure of being 
wrecked, because they will run it in- 

to polities in violation of its consti- 
tution for their own selfish prefer- 
ment. Del the Alliance stay out of 

politics and it will live and be a pow- 
er in the land. 

Most of tlif last Tribune, Hush's 
‘•Defender of Truth,” was devoted 

to the siib-Treasun seheme. While 

he howls a limit giving mortgages and 

going into debt to trust companies, 
advocates this thing, which would 

damage the farmer and the entire 

country a thousand-fold more than 

all the trust companies, tiucss if 

the government should get all the 

cotton, under this scheme of land- 

loan and sub-Treasury, he would 
have the gall to ask it back as a gift. 

lake ihe Arkansas Dispatch of old. 

Hush's Tribune seeks to kindle the 

anger of the farmers against all 

other classes. In its last issue was 

a regular tirade against the lawyers. 
All this is too thin. Mr. Hush it 

won't work any longer. You need 
not expect to get ollicc in any such 
wav it is played out. Ansley and 
Norwood having worn it threadbare. 
You can't "save the dear people” 
and they know it. 

(>11 account of ominous outlook 
for war in Ktirope, cotton lias de- 

clined some the past few days. In 

ease of actual war the staple will go 

much lower. It is to be hoped, ar- 

bitration will settle affairs between 

nations across ‘'the great pond, 
thus averting war and restoring pub- 
lic confidence. 

In his Lanehurg speech Mr. Hush 

referred to the people of Arkansas as 

living in “Hackwoods.” Thus makes 

fun of his own people as ignorant and 

superstitious. Such a course will 

not. help his cause much, or assist 

him in his diligent search for an of- 

fice. 

To Tiik Eoitoks :—The Fair As. 
sociation tenders you a cordial invi- 
tation to come, and bring your ladies 
to the Texarkana Fair Oct. 12, 13. 

14, 15, 16 ami 17. Tickets have 

been sent to you, but, if by any 
oveisight they failed to reach you, 
come any how. ami let Secretary 
Webber know when you arrive, ami 
the most liberal courtesies will be 

extended to you. — [Texarkana Dem- 

ocrat. 

We acknowledge kind invitations, 
accompanied by season tickets, to at- 

tend the Camden fair at Camden, 
the Clark County Fair at Arkadel- 

pliia, and the Central Fair at Nash- 

ville, all soon to take place. 1 he 

managements of them all have our 

best thanks for courtesies extended. 
In another place we give dates these 

fairs will be held, together with the 

other Arkansas fairs. 

Under Republican rule the pension 
steal has grown to enormous propor- 
tions, amounting to over S12.>.000,- 
000 a year—nearly twice as large a 

sum as any European goverment 
pays for an immense standing army 
All other expenses, too, hare largely 
increased. Unless Democracy wins, 

the country is doomed. 

As the Arkansas Democrat perti- 
nently says: ‘‘The sub-Treasury 
scheme can not stand the light of 

discussion. Its rotaries are falling 
away day by day.” 

The war cloud continues to hover 

over European countries, and soon 

carnage and bloodshed may ensue. 

Dates of Fairs. 

The following are the dates for 

holding some of the leading fairs of 
Arkansas this fall: 

Smith western Arkansas Fair Asso- 

ciation Hope. Ark.. Oct. 20 t# — 1th, 

inclusive. 
Clark District Fair— Arkadclphta. 

Ark., Oct. 1:1th to 17th, inclusive. 
Central Fair Association—Nash- 

ville, Ark.. Oct. t'.th to 11th, inclu- 
sive. 

Texarkana Fair—Texarkana, Ark.. 
Oct 12th to 17th, inclusive. 

South Arkansas Fair—Warren. 
Ark., Oct. 7th to 10th, inclusive. 

Camden Fair Camden, Ark., Oct. 
27th to list, inclusive. 

Deafness Can’t be Cured 
|,v local application*, a* tl»* > cannot reach tin «h* 

M—.J portion "t tin- ear. Un-re i* only oik w .i> 
to cun- «D»fnc*s, ami that i* by constitutional r* m 

* di‘ * Deafin *• o cau*e<l bv an inflame! comli 
tion of tin- mucou* lining of tin- hu*tucliiau lab# 
Win ii tlita tube get* inflanu-d you bav *• a rumbling 
.•Mind or iinp« rf« ct hearing, and w in n it i- entir* 
lv rimed, dciifnu— i* tin rr*y|t. and uni. ** th* in 

(tarnation cun be taken out aud till* tula tt toreil 
to It* normal condition, hearing will be «h-*tno..l 
forever, nine cn*c* out of feu are canned bv ca 

tarrh, which i- nothing but an inflamed condition 
of file mucou- *urfacen. 

We will give (tin Hundred Dollar* for any *ao- 

of dratnea. canned bv catarrh that we cannot 
rut-e by taking Hall * < atari’ll Dure Semi for m 

cnlar*. tree. 
i 1.1 11 i:\ka n. <«» ioi»-do. o. 

>old bv driiggi-t*. 7.* cent.*. 

< heatlmm's Tn.-teh-> < 'hill Tonic ha.-grad 
unlly mad’- its way into almost every South- 
ern State; we might say. every Southern 
family. It could not have done this had it 

not heen n medicine of rare merit. \\ h.-n 

you have chills give it an hone*t trial and it 

w ill .-urely cure von. Price and *•» cents. 
Guaranteed. Sold bv J. 11. Howell, Hugh 
Monerief and G. \V. Terry. 

Mr. John Caragher, a merchant at ( ara 

ghar, Fulton (•»., Ohio, -ays that St. Pat- 
rick'* Pill* are the he-t .-riling pill- he han- 
dle-. The reason is that they produce a 

pleasant cathartic ett‘e< t ami arc eertain and 
thorough in tln-ir action. I t v them when 

you want a reliable cathartic. P •»r sale by 
J. (). Howell. 

Wealth i* supposed to give ease, but what 
if tin- possessor happens to have chills* 
Wliv. he should -imply o\« hange '»0 «*r * 

cent-of hi* wealth for a bottle of ( heat- 
ham’s Tasteless <'hill Tonic find his case 

would be restored. It nlwav- cure- chill*. 
Guaranteed. Sold b\ J. U. Howell, Hugh 
M"ficrief and G. Terry. 

J. G. |*< .;ie. a druggist at Dunmore, Pa .-ay 
he ha* nev er sold a medicine that gam *ueh 
univer-al satisfaction a* ( humherlninM’o|ie, 
Cholera ami Diarrhoea Ib-mody. and that 
the large demand for it has been a great *ur 

prise to him. it i- sold here by Hugh M«m- 
* rief. 

A lad v wa- -*• reduced in tl* -1* last -um- 

mer by the c hills that she actually lmd to 
wear suspenders to keep her eor.-et up. So.ne 
friend advi-ed her to take ( In-athim I aste 
less Chill Tonic. She didsn. That paii -1 

suspender* for sal** eheap. She now tip* the 
beam at 140*pounds« Sold by J O. Howell. 
Hugh Monerief and G. \N Terry 

Scrofula is Bad. 

Fur all forms and variations of 

scrofula, which stands next to con* 

tagious blood poison in all the prob- 
lems that it presents, S. S. S. is a 

specific. As a remedy for this dis- 

ease, it stands pre eminent and in- 

comparable. \N lu re the ordinary 
treatment fails—and it docs fail in 

nine cases out of ten S. S. s. will 

effect a cure. Some of the testimo- 

nials that the proprietors have on tile, 
and others which they include in 

their pamphlets, describe cures that 

are 'almost miraculous. No higher 
tribute could be paid to the singular 
etlieacy of this medicine than those 

which aie embodied in these unso- 

licited letters. The suffering that 

has been saved In S. S. S. in these 

cases alone would place it at the head 

of all blood medicines. 

Swift’s specific is entirely a vege- 

table medicine, which has ever cured 

blood poison, scrofula, blood humors 

and kindred diseases. Send for our 

book on blood and skin diseases 

mailed free. 

Swim Sn.< iu< t o'lrm 

Atlanta. (la. 

WfUm «WINt or CARDUI (or (final.■ .lif.aso- 

Don’t Waste Your Money. 

Don’t waste your money on old 
! time remedies when you can get | 
1 Dr. Mendenhall's Ague Cure on a 

guarantee to eure chills and fever. 
It is a scientific prej aratioii: pure- 
ly vegetable,pleasant to take, and 
will agree with the most delicate per- 
son. l’rice bO cent* a bottle and war- 

ranted. Sold b\ 1 liuton Drug (. o. 
* * 

Farmers, when you come to town 

to buy goods, trade with the man 

that lias his goods advertised. Hcj 
has bargains to offer and wants you 
to know about, them. \\ e refer our 

subscribers and friend* to > .r adver- 

tising columns. 

Be Sure 
If you have made up y.«ur mind t- buy 

Rood's Sarsapai to 1 
any other. A Poston lady, whose e\iniplc i* 
worthy imitation, t- I Is Id r experience below: 

* In one store wl re I wt t“ buy Hood's 
Sarsaparilla the clerk tried t*» induce me buy 
tl- ir own instead of 11 ><!*- ; 1 t"l«l me their'* 
would last longer; that I might take it on t**D 

To Get 
days’ trial; that if I did m»t like it 1 need n«*t 
pay anything, etc. But ho could ii"t prevail 
on me to change. I told him 1 had taken 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, knew what it was, was 
satisfied with it, and did not want any other. 
When 1 began taking I! od’s Sarsaparilla 
1 was feeling real mis* ra' with dyspepsia, 
and so weak that at times 1 could hardly 

Hood5 
stand. I looked like a person n. onsitmp* 
lion. Hood's Sarsaparilla did mo so mneh 
good that 1 wonder at myself sometimes, 
and my friends frequently speak of it.” Mbs. 
Jlla A. Goff, Cl Terrace Street, Boston. 

Sarsaparilla 
Bold hy all rlru x for { pared < mly 
by ( I. Iloi > I > A < < • ApotI.. ,m. I ...«•« ... M.ns. 

100 Dos'5r One Dollar 

Bradycroline client Headache Cure. 

Notice for I*iil>I icalion. 

I.ASII llfl l. H V|CVM1>K\. \l!K.. | 
August 10, 1*!U. i‘ 

Notice is herein -following- 
nniitcil set tic 'has tile l 1 >t i • ■ t" h i intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, 
ami that -aid pr..of wiU h.- minlc lie Pure ’ 

(’ountv Clerk : N- a i:i * nut v, Nr!... it. j 
l’re-i ott. Ark., on > 'pt. ill" rfi'.. IV>1. \ \/:. 
.lame- Hardener. f \ ; c.t.. Ark., 
II. K. No. 1 l.r.Mi. Ill N Wi N \V I s..! 
It, Tp- II, S. K. •_’] Wi .1. 

He names C following w ilm ssi t" pro\ e 

ills rnntiiiuicis r -i-h-:.. ||| ui .1 cultiva- 
tion of,-:ml I, .1 \V. I. » Mice. 

Dock llruwi H i’. c, 1 Hi iioarv. 
all of I’resi itt. Ark .1. Ii. HCI>S<>N 

Warning Order. 

The Sl ,1" ul Alkali 
ami John 11 km. a | I 
... V I ill the Nu\ a.la 

rcic-urcr .■! >• i.la 
|, 

( irciut ( uiirt in 

.1. T. < i.itiin, Ii. '' ■ la •. 

The D* f< t. J. T. f intlin, 
II pi l*. r ill I ii 1 n I I \ all'll 
llll-wrl ill. urp a .' p ill It I'll 
State III \ kan- C■ I I I’ ll I r, a- 

Treasurer l N « It < i 
.INk. K. PkUTIS. Cl. rk. 

Aug. •>, IVil. 
11 11111 ,V \\ I’ 

Bradycrotine On'y a Headache Cure, 

AM %'* 
«... wily 

\ 
& 

C. B. MOON, Proprietor. 
\\ i*'t Main t. I'KKS* »TT. \ UK. 

< i.I t- ri uh'l i!■ \' j #• pillar 
pri«« \Vi it .| -1 <lriv«*r-. 

t*. .JM 
Bank Counters, Tyler System, Port- 

able, Unequaled in Stylos, 
Cost and Finish. 

1 » 

fnlnrt, Honk*. • -c I < 

Ttlfr'it If ova 

!»«•». U * |m 
It. (•. VJOO 

b' SI * l« ». H' ri ■ 1 >!'• ip- 
on :»», 'vi;h grunt 

roJ'i- in pru t"*. 
IU't | r.iuliNiiiii Fro*, 

•. nil ii. .. 

It. sk», hair., Tat’lrn, |<r..l 
ii.. H, -M... u, I., iral Itl....I 

In '« i.,, .iImdiii in timi. 
^iw—' < i" r. 

TlfliEK PESKCOm J Ho.il -s \ 

PATENTS 
i'ii\i lit«. :m I .nil 'I i! k* "lit ;m.' I. nut I it II I'.i 
.lit till -.ill. t. Moiu.i: \ | | | IIS. 

hi i: mi i h i > *rr< •'111 i i* \ 11.s i 
Ol-'KP I IV' 11:i• 11 .. I I'll*j|i< 
(liriH't Ill'll'-'’ **.l II j •. .III — III h 
tilin' i4iid tit I ''uni ill"*! ii'iuuti' I loin 
W ;i 11 i 11 _* t •• i. 

Si'ini iii< "I' I lima.. | ■■ > 111 *li ri|» 
thill. ;nhi-i 0 J'a• .1 not. trii' of 1 

charge, ihit !■ ■ tart ti j»ah .a U ■« ui ••«!. 
A book. 11• t" • »!•' in l\n< ui with n li r i 

MM-lirt' !" 11'*l I «• oUUt 
tow ii x lit In V'hli > 

C. A. SNOW fk CO. 
«ip]K)iali rah tit < Hni <•, Washington, D ( 

J. R. HARRELL & CO., 
Blacksmiths & 

«■flk Wagon Makers. 
REPAIRING WOOD k IP. i IT : Tfi.Y DONE 

Horse shoeing and Repairing Buggies 
A SPE< I \ 1.1 * i ; Better 
Fm,:.liti»:.i: 1 a ■ 1 1" 11*• r 111at**ri•» 1 tlnui j 
<*v« r before. I II liar;*. !| will jtldO do gun- 1 

I ning. 
We are i«r 

j tin* < cli-brat' <1 I. < /11:’ i Harrow I 
I Ittl'l S' !*;| | M III u i I j Tirni-h tin1 oil dr 
i maiul. 

Pit Si...)- '!• •! t In; -i It, 
W«i Second 11Wi' gUitffiiltCHt 

l work t * gi\* i I t: 

BEY & BRO., 
The Leaders of Fahion and Low Price, 

Camden, Arkansas, 
FOR 

Tine Dress Roods, 
CHOICE MILLINERY 

-AND- 

GOOD FITTING CLOTHING. 
-CALL OX- 

BRY $c BRO., Camden, Ark. 

The Leaders of Low Prices. 

Fred <*. Nin tier, * 

—ruoruiKTuu— 

OUACHITA WAGON WORKS 
M VM I \i I Mil l; <>| | \ 11; \ III \\ 1 

cm.d. ZF"a.rm. TX7-cig'o:n.s 
ie u i»s \> i> m:m w \mi\«, 

I b aler in Kluek.sinitli ( oal ami Supplies, Harrows, Double ami Single 
I’lows. etc. Parties want mg a si riot I \ lirst-chi's Wagon. write or call on me. 

WASHINGTON STIJKKT. CAM DKN. AUK. 

FOSTER & LOGAN HOW. CO., 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in * 

Hardware, Furniture, Sash, Doors $ Blinds, 
Haydock k Bro/s Baggies, Tennessee Wagons. 

Winship Gins, Queen and Gem of the South Grist 
Mills, Superior and Mohawk Stoves, best in 

Hie market, Avery & Son’s and John Deere Plows. 

Our stock is lar^e aiul complete. We pay no rent, and 
can’t be undersold. 

first class tin shop in connect >n with business. 

West Main St., PR SCOTT, AUK. 

BRICK! BRICK!! 
J. W. Marshall, Mf r. nod Dealer, 

l*rrsrotl, irk. 

I am now fully equipped, having one of the finest and 
best brick machines, that will, when run at full capacity, turn 

out MM brick per minute. Will furnish hard or suit brick on 

demand, at reasonable prices. 
Vi •*>..'W ill y,iv<- special figures <>n large orders,"by the kiln. 

Address or call on me at Prescott, Ark. 

Vi-f^N ard at I astern end ol f lm stm t, where I may he 
found when not at residence J. W. MARSHALL. 

CAMDEN MAK8LE WORKS. 
U. A. WELLER, Proprietor. 

MONUMENTS. TOMBSTONES 
AND Al l. KINDS OK 

CEMETERY WORK. 
Sat is fact ion Guaranteed. 

('o rosp;’kIoucc solicited. 
WASHINGTON STUKKT, ( AMDKN. AUK. 

_ 

W. B. WALLER. 
DKADEU IN 

mm 
ELM STREET. PRESCOTT, ARK 

-()- 

<lolliin<> and Nlioss a specialty 
Will pay the hi ghest market price for eotton. Handle Flour, Corn mid M*at. * 

,*ar lots, and will •'ive lo v pri* •• *n one tor e i-h. Full lock of General Merehah 
always on hand, and wi n il as cheap us tin* cheapest. \N B. 

BRYAN7& STRATT0N Business Cote 
Uook-Ki f PINO. SHORTHAND, Th F QHAPHV, fkc | III O V/ I I I IT ICY. 
Write for Catalogue and Full Information U | O ▼ 1 ■■■ «*■"**• f " 


